
Knives: Case; Smith & Wesson; Mac Tools; John Deere; Wild Turkey; Colt bone handle; Beaver Creek; Hibbard Spencer –  

Bartlett; Minute Man; Old Timer; Schrade; Imperial; Buck; Barlow. Other Items: Poly Vend vending machine w/ bill changer; 

Maytag wringer washer; (2) Maytag wringers; Clipper seed cleaner; propane heater; D&S 110 Wood & Coal stove; (2) small dog 

cages; 100 lb propane tank; patio umbrella; vintage Toledo scales; Subway signs; commercial shelving; drink dispenser; 10’x10’ 

canopy; True commercial refrigerator. Building surplus: 12’x7’ garage door; (15) 92” Charcoal metal, predrilled; bunk of OSB 

4’x8’ sheets, 7/16; bundle 2x4 rough cut poplar; Smart panel siding; casters; screws; nails; rolls of house wrap; 6’ & 9’ overhead 

doors. Furniture & Household items: Cedar end table; (2) Cedar Hall trees w/bench; bread box; various mantels; (2) Primitive pie 

safes; enamel top table; double galvanized wash tubs; charcoal grill; picnic table; live edge bench; flatware; Corning ware; Holland 

Pewter tea set; books; microwave; bamboo wicker couch, love seat & coffee table; Visio flat screen TV; unique double bed; several 

dressers; wooden rocker; wicker chair; electric heaters. 
Owner: Dennis Schlabach 937-798-7608  

Guns: Henry “Golden Boy” .22 w/ octagon barrel; Henry HO 14-65 Creedmoor 6.5 w/Nikon 9x40scope; Marlin 1895GS 45-70 

stainless, lever action, w/Simmons 2.8x10x44 scope; Marlin Model 917 .17HMR bolt action, nylon, w/Tasco scope; Browning BPS 

28 gauge, field model, 26” barrel, w/extra chokes; Remington 700 .270 WIN, bolt action, w/ Nikon 3x9x40 scope; Remington 700 

ML .50 cal muzzleloader, stainless, w/Red Field scope; Remington 870 Wingmaster, 12 ga.; Slug barrel for 870; Mossberg 817, 

.17HMR, bolt action, w/ BSA 6x18 scope; Charles Dailey 12 ga super field, semi auto; Hatfield SGL .410 ga. single shot; Buck 

Wacka Millennium .50 Cal muzzleloader, camo & stainless, 209 primer; Ithaca M49 .22 cal lever action; Savage M20, 20 gauge,  

rifled slug barrel, w/ Crossfire 2, 4x12x44 scope, bolt action; American Tactical Omni Hybird Limited, “AR15” 350 legend, 5.56  

barrels. 5 clips, w/Truglo scope.  Buggies: Open surrey, hyd rear brakes, lights, rubber wheels, w/ detachable rear seat; Single seat 

open surrey w/hyd front brakes, lights, rubber wheels; Closed surrey, glass front, lights, rear hyd brakes, rubber wheels, LP heat. 

Tools: Remington 125,000 BTU heater; boxes of staples & wire coil nails; hydraulic miter saw w/stand; pneumatic staplers; tap and 

die set; small anvil. Lawn & Garden: John Deere 36” walk behind mower, 12.5 K Series eng. 1,365 hrs.; Mainline rear tine tiller, 

Honda engine w/ snowblower, sickle mower, dozer blade, furrow plow; Huskee garden tractor; Echo chainsaw; Millcreek poly 

wagon; Echo trimmers; Husqvarna 21” self-propelled mower; Yanmar 10hp diesel engine. Shop Items & Equipment: 275 Gal. fuel 

tank; Tarter bale spear for skid loader; firewood wrapper; Smokeeter Commercial air filter unit; commercial pressure washer w/30-gal 

tank & Honda GX160 engine; commercial grade shelving w/casters; hyd motors; pneumatic cylinders; Craftsmen band saw/sander, 

on stand; Jungels fuel oil stove. Livestock: (1) Yearling Katahdin ewe sheep; (1) Yearling Katahdin ram sheep. Livestock  

Equipment: Tarter creep feeder, Like New!; Rubbermaid water tanks misc sizes; (2) round bale feeders; (2) bunk feeders; 16’ feeder 

gate; other misc gates; 40+ square bales 2nd cutting alfalfa hay. Furniture & Household Goods: Carnival glass; Almond Flare  

dinnerware; hand blown glasses; hickory rocker; dresser w/mirror; baby crib; bookshelves; mantle clock; maple roll top desk; sewing 

machine cabinet; cedar chest; cedar wardrobe; baby swing; (3) LP refrigerators. Other items: Fuji 18 speed bike; Jamis Citizen  

18 speed double bike; handicap medical lift; handicap scooter lift for van; (2) hang on tree stands.  

Owner: John Schrock 937-798-1174 

Note: The Schrock’s & Schlabach’s have combined their items for one LARGE auction! The 

Schrock’s are relocating to eastern Ohio, and the Schlabach’s are consolidating some of their 

business ventures! Bring a friend, 2 auction rings will be used. Online bidding available on 

larger items, mini barns, coins & knives, visit https://rickwilliamsauctionco.hibid.com/ for 

more information (for online bidding questions contact Brad Williams 937-402-0836). Fire-

arms sell in accordance with Ohio gun law. 


